Synthesis of a bifunctional coordination complex of osmium with curariform activity.
Based on the known curariform action of tris(bipyridyl)iron(II) sulfate and other complex ions, two series of bifunctional ligands designed to hold transition metal ions at approximately the same distance apart as the interquaternary ammonium distance in the potent neuromuscular block agents were synthesized. In the first series two 1,10-phenanthrolines (R1) were joined at the 2 position to form four compounds: R1CO-c-N(CH2CH2)2N-COR1, R1CONH-1,2-C6H10-NHCOR1, R1CONH-1,2-C6H4-NHCOR1, and R1CON(CH3)(CH2)2N(CH3)COR1. In the second series two terpyridines (R1) were joined by different chains to give R2(CH2)2CH=CH(CH2)2R2, R2CH2C(CH3)(OH)(CH2)2C(CH23)(OH)CH2R2, R2CH2C(CH3)(OH)C(CH3)(OH)CH2R2, and R2CH2(OH)-1,4-C6H10-(OH)CH2R2. Three other ligands in which the terpyridines were joined by 5-, 60, and 7-methylene groups were also made. The ligands were converted to nickel(II) complexes and the coordination of each nickel ion was completed by adding terpyridine. These were assayed by the intravenous mouse LD50 method. The most potent ligand, the di-hydroxy compound R2CH2(OH)-1,4-C6H10-(OH)CH2R2 was then converted to the bis(pyridinebipyridine)diosmium-(II) coordinated complex and assayed by the iv mouse LD50 method and by the ED50 isolated guinea-pig diaphragm method. By the iv mouse LD50 method, it was about twice as potent as d-tubocurarine and by the isolated diaphragm method, it was 16 times more potent. The compound has been called dihydroxyosmarine tetrachloride or DHO for short. The term "transarine" ions is proposed for transition metal coordination complexes having curariform action. The position of the transarine ions is discussed in the classification of cholinergic ligands, in structure-action relationships, and in relation to some current ideas on receptor mechanisms.